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Introduction
It has long been held that many of the movements of soft-bodied invertebrates are brought about by the muscles of the body wall acting on the contained body fluid. To this system of muscles and fluid the animals owe their turgidity and the ability to maintain their shape, the body fluid being said to fill the role of a skeleton.
This much seems generally to be accepted, but it has not been possible to trace either any further analysis or any experimental work relating to the exact way in which the fluid and muscles function together in any particular invertebrate animal. The pressures developed during rest and movement do not seem to have been measured, and the effects which variations in the volume of the fluid have on the efficiency of the mechanism are unknown. Whether or not the distribution of pressure throughout the animal is uniform does not seem to be stated except in very general terms, nor is it clear why the body fluid fails to escape through ducts of one sort or another which are nearly always present to put the body cavity into communication with the outside. For example, it will be recalled that the coelom of many polychaetes opens by a variable number of wide ducts, nephridia, coelomoducts or a combination of the two. It is true that Strunk (1930) has shown that the nephridial ducts in Arenicola marina are closed by sphincters which are relaxed only once a minute for a few seconds for the voiding of the excretory fluid by the nephridial bladders, but, whether or not the fluid may be forced out by the higher pressures developed during burrowing has not been determined. In oligochaetes ' there is typically one pair of 'open' nephridia per segment and in some species dorsal pores as well. Both of these structures have their apertures controlled by a sphincter mechanism, but their behaviour during changes in pressure of the coelomic fluid has not been described.
Many invertebrates appear to employ essentially the same system of muscle and fluid, but in a different category are other groups, such as echinoderms and arthropods, where many movements are brought about by muscles attached to rigid or semi-rigid skeletal structures. Even in these groups, however, there seems little doubt that variations in the hydrostatic pressure of the body fluids is responsible for the movements of certain parts of the body.
To obtain some quantitative results on the behaviour of the fluid-muscle system of invertebrates A. marina was chosen as the first animal for inve animal has, when compared with many other worms, a relatively simple anatomy and a limited range and variety of movements. It lives for the most part in a burrow in the sand and seems unable to crawl actively. I t can, however, move fairly rapidly through its burrow and can manufacture new burrows with astonishing speed if placed on the surface of the sand. Further, as pointed out by Wells (1945) , it is easily obtained in large numbers, and as he remarks, 'Large, common, tough, the lugworm is an outstandingly good object for anatomical and physiological work. ' The varied movements performed by Arenicola have been listed and described in a general way by Just (1925) , but his account of the method of burrowing differs in several important respects from that given in the present paper.
More recently, Wells (1945) has given a valuable account of the way in which the worm lives and moves in its burrow as well as of the burrow itself. This and other papers by Wells are also of interest for the survey which they make of the literature on Arenicola.
Material
Throughout this investigation it was considered essential to use animals in as fresh a condition as possible. The lug worms were dug by ourselves from the 'flats' at Whitstable, and most of the observations were made immediately after the animals were dug up. These 'flats' are large areas of muddy sand (p. 448) which are exposed at all ebb tides but which, except for some of the higher ripples and worm casts, remain covered by a shallow layer of water. Animals taken into the laboratory in London were always used within 2 or 3 days and in the meantime were kept in shallow dishes with a little sea water and covered with seaweed. This method of storing the worms, well known to the local fishermen, suffices to keep the worms in good condition, and, in fact, is better than keeping them in anything except a very large aquarium tank. The fresh condition of the animals was made easier to maintain by carrying out most of the experiments during the colder months of the year.
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Methods
Five main sets of experiments were made, viz.
(1) The determination of pressures in resting (i.e. non-burrowing) worms.
(2) The determination of the normal working pressure range in the coelomic fluid.
(3) The effect on burrowing of experimental alteration of the volume of coelomic fluid.
(4) The effect of mutilation on the speed of burrowing and on the pressure of the coelomic fluid.
(5) The effect of high pressure on the nephridia. In addition, some attempt was made to investigate the physical properties of the sand in which the animals live and to relate these to the method of burrowing.
The apparatus and technique required for each of these sets of experiments will be described under separate headings.
E xperimental work
(1) Determination of pressure in resting worms Apparatus and method. The apparatus (figure 1) consisted of a manometer filled with sea water. Its left-hand limb was a tube of 1 mm. bore held in position in front of a scale. Its right-hand limb was a reservoir connected to the left-hand limb by pressure tubing. Leading off from the left-hand limb of the manometer was a glass tube, which could be shut off by a tap (tap A). The lead-off tube was connected to a hypodermic needle. A second tap (tap B) lay at the base of the manometer so that by its closure the fluid in one limb could be isolated from that in the other.
In order to measure the pressure inside a worm the manometer was first shut off by closure of tap A and then the hypodermic needle was inserted through the body wall so that its point lay freely in the body cavity. The reservoir was then adjusted for height so that a positive pressure of 18 cm. of sea water would be applied through the hypodermic needle when tap *A was again opened. (This pressure was arranged because from preliminary experiments it was found that pressure in resting worms would be of that order.) Tap B was then closed and tap A opened so that the body cavity of the worm was, through the hypodermic needle and the lead-off tube, in fluid connexion with the left-hand limb of the manometer which then registered any changes in pressure inside the worm. If the pressure of 18 cm. of sea water in the manometer exceeded the pressure in the worm then the level in the manometer fell, but, since the manometer tube was of capillary dimensions, the corresponding volume change in the worm was insignificant when compared with the total volume of coelomic fluid as determined for worms of average dimensions. (This was estimated to be 1-5 c.c.)
The pressures in worms anaesthetized with urethane were measured as a control. Both in control and in normal worms the pressures were read at intervals of 1 min., and the results are set out in tables 1 and 2 respectively.
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Discussion. From the tables of results it can be seen that in the first few minutes the pressures in normal worms fell but later rose slightly to a steady level of about 13 cm. of sea water. It seems probable that the pressure applied in the first instance, viz. 18 cm. of sea water, was somewhat in excess of the normal resting pressures in this particular batch of worms. The final pressures attained by seven of the worms lay between 8 and 18 cm. of sea water, the average being 13-6 cm. of sea water.
The pressure in the anaesthetized worms lay between 1 and 6 cm. of sea water, the average for the batch being 3-4 cm.
From this it is clear that during life the body-wall muscles of normal worms are in a state of tonus sufficient to produce a positive pressure four times greater than that due to the mechanical properties of the body wall, as recorded in worms anaesthetized with urethane.
To this internal pressure of about 14 cm. of sea water recorded in inactive worms the term 'resting pressure' is applied throughout this paper.
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(2) Determination of normal working pressure range in coelomic fluid (a) Variations in pressure in an active but non-burrowing worm Method. The apparatus used was the same as that employed in the previous experiments except that a larger hypodermic needle was used and was cut off and reground at about 2 cm. from its base. This was done in order to minimize resistance to the passage of fluid into and out of the worm.
The same methods for measuring the pressure were used but, instead of allowing the worms to remain quiescent, they were stimulated by touch and, instead of reading pressures at minute intervals, maximum pressures reached over a period I of 10 min. were recorded. As a check on variations between individual worms an I approximate figure in the lower part of the pressure range, when the worm was j inactive, was recorded as the resting pressure for each worm.
Since it had been previously noted that worms which had travelled from Whit-1 stable to London and which had been kept for 24 hr. or so, although fresh by i ordinary standards, recorded lower pressures than those freshly dug from their burrows, the following experiments were begun and completed within 2 hr. of obtaining the worms.
The pressures in twelve worms were recorded. In six the needle was inserted into l the anterior branchial region and in the other six into the posterior branchial region. 1
The results are set out in table 3. Discussion. It will be noted from the table that maximum pressures are of the order of twice the resting pressures. These maxima lasted for a second or two only, but pressures between the maximum and resting pressures were often sustained for longer periods, often for several minutes. On the whole the maximum pressures recorded for the anterior branchial region were higher than those in the posterior region.
Both higher and lower pressures were associated with definite muscular con figurations. When the pressures in the anterior branchial region were being recorded moderate pressure was accompanied by a contraction of the circular muscles in the posterior branchial region. This contraction appears to force coelomic fluid forwards into the anterior branchial segments, the circular muscles here relaxing in order to accommodate the extra fluid without any obvious extra rise in pressure. The maxi mum pressure occurred after this phase when contraction of the circular muscles of the anterior end brought about a narrowing and elongation of the anterior segments. I t is clear that this rise in pressure could only take place if the hinder branchial region remained in a state of contraction or if the fluid in the anterior region was in some way isolated from that in the hinder region. There is reason to believe that both these conditions are satisfied, for it seems almost certain (p. 439) that when the circular muscles contract to a certain degree the body wall is constricted against the gut, thus separating an anterior from a posterior part of the coelom. There is, then, a mechanism for the provision of temporary bulkheads across the body cavity, and this enables one region of the body to act as a kind of reservoir of coelomic fluid which can be emptied into a region about to become active and then sealed off from it.
It seems, then, that there is a definite phase of muscular contraction preparatory to movements of the anterior end of the worms, this region first becoming fatter but having its contained body fluid at only a moderate pressure, the extra fluid having been forced into it by contraction of the circular muscles of the hinder branchial segments. The. two regions then become isolated by a constriction of the body wall closing against the gut so that a temporary non-return valve mechanism is brought into play. Then, following the accumulation of fluid in the anterior region the circular muscles contract, the pressure in the body fluid is raised, the turgidity is increased and extension and thinning of the segments takes place.
Throughout all these events the tail region, that is, the hinder septate part of the body, remains completely passive and apparently plays no part whatsoever in the movements.
It was also observed that during movements of the anterior end of the body the proboscis was extruded and withdrawn at irregular intervals, but its movements were not accompanied by any observable rise in pressure of the body fluid. Its extrusion, a rapid movement, appeared to be effected not by any specific rise in pressure but by the release of some catch or trigger mechanism which restrained the organ from eversion during the normal range of working pressures. No further investigations were carried out on the mechanics of the eversion and retraction of the proboscis.
(6) Determination of variations in pressure in worms during burrowing Method. The maximum and resting pressures in worms actively burrowing into sand were recorded in the usual way on the manometric apparatus. The worms were laid on the sand (covered as on the flats by a shallow layer of water), the needle being kept in place by hand until about one-third of the worm had become buried. The maximum pressures were recorded and a representative figure in the lower part of the range of working pressures was noted as the resting pressure.
The results are given in table 4. Discussion. From a comparison of tables 3 and 4 it will be seen that the pressures found in an actively wriggling lugworm were somewhat higher than those in burrowing worms, whereas it might have been expected that some increase in pressure would have been noted when the worms were burrowing. Theoretically, the maximum force which the worm can exert on the substratum when beginning its burrow cannot exceed its own weight, and since the greater length of the worm is supported on the sand and only the anterior region is bent down into the sand, the force exerted must be considerably less than this. Under normal conditions the sand which the worms inhabit is covered by a shallow layer of sea water and therefore, as the specific gravity of a worm is about 1*25 and that of sea water 1*025, the theoretical maximum thrust which a medium-sized worm of weight 2*5 g. can exert is of the order of 0*5 g. In actual burrowing the posture still further reduces this figure for the reasons stated above, and a force equivalent to less than half a gram must suffice to drive the blunt proboscis and anterior end into the sand. Now the anterior end of a worm of average size has a diameter of about 2 mm., so that the maximum pressure which can theoretically be exerted cannot exceed 16 g./sq.Cm. Assuming that the area of the sole plus heel of a pair of boots is roughly 450 sq.cm., a man weighing 150 lb. exerts a pressure equal to about 150 g./sq.cm., nearly ten times that exerted by a worm, and still remains supported on the surface. The explanation of this apparent anomaly must be sought in the physical properties of the wet sand, for it is clear that a relatively small force suffices for the worms to burrow rapidly below the surface. These properties are advantageously employed by the lugworm and other polychaetes as well as by numerous other kinds of animal found buried in the same situation.
The muddy sand in which the animals live has, in fact, very marked ' quicksand ' and resetting properties, that is, it behaves in a way similar to thixotropic colloidal systems. Thus if the sand is prodded several times in rapid succession with a stick its resistance diminishes and it remains in a semi-fluid state as long as the prodding continues, but the resistance increases again when the sand is allowed to settle. The burrowing of the rag worm, Nephthys caeca, illustrates the use of th striking way for, when the worm begins to burrow, its head is vibrated against the surface of the sand and is held against the sand by lateral waves passing along the body. As soon as the head has entered the now semi-fluid sand sufficiently to grip it the lateral waves cease quite suddenly and, by alternate relaxation and con traction of the longitudinal muscles of the body wall combined with gripping actions of the proboscis and parapodia, the body is drawrn rapidly into its burrow.
The burrowing of Arenicola takes place in a similar but not identical manner and is much slower. It has been described by Just (1925) , but his account is at variance in several important ways with that given in this paper.
According to Just, burrowing begins with a contraction of the longitudinal muscles in the hinder segments of the body. The contraction and constriction involves several segments simultaneously and then spreads forwards as a wave to the fourth or fifth segment of the body. The circular muscles meanwhile partially relax so that only a moderate thinning takes place in the contracted area. During its passage the contraction wave drives body fluid forwards so that the increase in pressure can subserve the act of burrowing. A thinning wave follows the wave of contraction of the longitudinal muscles and shows itself most clearly in the anterior third of the body where the longitudinal muscles relax considerably. In fact, when a worm is lying on the sand and beginning to burrow the anterior body segments stretch so much that the front portion of the body becomes bent nearly into a semicircle, so strengthening the action of the proboscis and making the burrow nearty vertical. Strong eversion of the proboscis begins at the moment when con traction of the longitudinal muscles arrives at the fourth segment, and stretching of the anterior trunk segments reaches its maximum when the head is completely stretched and the proboscis is everted. The two waves follow each other quickly with a very intense rhythm and the animal burrows into the sand very rapidly. It will be noted that Just makes no attempt to estimate the pressures developed in the worms. His observations were purely qualitative.
Our own observations confirm that in the earliest phases of burrowing coelomic fluid is driven forward into the anterior end of the worm (see p. 442) by contraction of the circular muscles of the hinder branchial region, but it was found that the pressure of the coelomic fluid in the anterior branchial region did not, in fact, rise appreciably at first. The rise took place only during the phase of contraction of the circular muscles of the anterior segments when the anterior region became extended.
It can also be affirmed that in no instances have worms been observed by us to bend up their anterior ends into arcs when burrowing, as described and figured by Just. Nor were burrows observed which were vertically downwards in the initial stages, although Just states that boring always takes place vertically. The approxi mately vertical direction of the main part of the burrow (tail shaft plus a portion of the gallery of Wells) is arrived at in the later stages of burrowing, the first 1 or 2 cm. of the burrow to be excavated being distinctly oblique to the surface of the sand.
For reasons put forward previously, it is believed that very small forces only are 1 at the disposal of the lugworm for the act of boring into the sand, and it may have been an appreciation of this fact that led Just to describe and figure a gripping action of the parapodia on the surface of the sand so as to counteract the tendency of the body to be thrust back when the proboscis is forced against the sand. This action has not been observed in any of the worms used in our experiments and doubt that it ever occurs is increased by Just's figures, which show the worms orientated upside down with what appear to be the notopodia gripping the substratum.
It is believed that the burrowing of Arenicola takes place in the manner described below. The resistance of the sand is first reduced by alternating extrusion and retraction of the proboscis, and the anterior end of the worm is thrust into the softened sand by extension of the anterior segments. The sand then apparently sets sufficiently for a grip to be obtained on the walls of the first part of the burrow by the dilatation of the anterior chaetigerous segments (for a description of the parapodia and their action see Wells 1944a, 19446 and 1945) . The longitudinal muscles of the anterior segments then contract and draw the worm forwards and into the burrow. Later stages in burrowing consist of alternating movements of this kind. Now once the anterior end of the worm is buried in the sand sufficiently to get a grip on the sides of the burrow, much larger forces are at its disposal for thrusting the head still deeper into the sand, for, with an internal pressure rising to say 30 cm. of sea water, the force which can be mustered is of the order of 30 g./sq.cm., assuming that the pressure is uniformly distributed throughout the anterior region of the body.
Some further observations and a few quantitative results on the thixotropic properties of the sand are given in a later section.
(3) Effect on burrowing of experimental alteration of the volume of the coelomic fluid
Apparatus and method. The experiments were designed to find out if an alteration in the volume of the body fluid affects the rate at which a worm can burrow in muddy sand. All this work was carried out at Whitstable a few minutes after the worms were dug up and when the sand was covered by sea water to a depth of about 1 cm.
Preliminary experiments showed that small injuries, such as puncture of the body wall with a needle, had no noticeable effect on the speed of burrowing, and the experiments consisted therefore of withdrawing coelomic fluid by means of a graduated hypodermic syringe and of measuring the effect on speed of burrowing. Frothing of the fluid sometimes made accurate measurement of the volume with drawn difficult, but it is estimated that when relatively large volumes were sucked out the figures given are accurate to 15% and that the error may well be as large as 30% when the volumes are smaller.
In all twenty-three worms were observed. The time taken for each of these to burrow until the branchial region was completely below the level of the top of the sand was measured, and then from each worm a measured volume of coelomic fluid was withdrawn. The worms were then timed to burrow again to the same depth as before. It was believed that this method gave a true indication that any increase in the burrowing time is due solely to the effects of reduction in volume of the coelomic fluid. However, to check that increases in burrowing times were not due to fatigue, a control experiment was carried out with the result that it can be stated that on uninjured worms the making of a second burrow takes on the average only 47 sec. longer than does the first.
The results of these experiments are set out in tables 5 and 6. Discussion. From the tables it will be seen that the average time taken by a batch of twenty-one worms to burrow for the first time after being dug up was 3 min. 48 sec. These same worms averaged 4 min. 35 sec. to make their second burrow a few minutes later, an average increase in time of 47 sec. Another batch \ of twenty-three worms took an average of 3 min. 34 sec. to make their first burrow, but after removal of some of their coelomic fluid the average time taken to burrow was increased to 8 min. 1 sec., an average increase of 4 min. 24 sec. The average loss of coelomic fluid was 0*38 c.c., and, for reasons given above, neglecting time increases due to injury or fatigue, it is apparent that the loss of this quantity of fluid suffices more than to double the time taken to burrow into the sand. The efficiency of burrowing is clearly much lower after coelomic fluid is withdrawn, and this suggests that the amount of fluid in any particular worm is adjusted so that the musculature is working over its most efficient range of length and tension. Alterations in the volume of coelomic fluid affect the length and tension of the muscles as a whole and impair their efficiency and hence the speed of any activities depending on them. If, for example, the body-fluid volume is reduced, then it is likely that the muscles being in a greater state of contraction will be unable to exert their maximum tension, the internal pressure of the worm will be reduced and the forward thrust necessary for burrowing when the hinder parts are gripping the sides of the burrow will also be reduced. Further, a reduction in the volume of body fluid will diminish the volume in the reservoir region which feeds fluid forward to the anterior end when the worm^ become active. During the course of observations on the burrowing of worms in sand it had been noticed that a constriction of the body wall in the hinder end of the anterior branchial segments probably had the effect of preventing the return of coelomic fluid into the posterior branchial region from whence it had been driven forwards by contraction of the circular muscles of that region. This isolation of the posterior branchial (reservoir region) from the anterior branchial region seemed always to precede any activity of the front end of the worm, and it therefore seemed of interest to find out if the valvular action of the body wall constricting against the gut took place in and was sufficiently powerful to prevent the escape of coelomic fluid from a worm which had been cut in two. A few observations showed that when worms are divided by scissors the body-wall muscles do in fact produce a con striction and that very little coelomic fluid escapes. Tests were therefore then made to see if worms which had been cut in half could burrow and if so what effect the mutilation had on the times that they took to burrow. Since it had been determined previously that a reduction in the volume of the body fluid causes a definite increase in the time taken to burrow, a comparison of the burrowing times before and after bisection should give a good indication of the efficiency of the valvular mechanism in preventing loss of fluid.
A batch of intact worms was allowed to burrow into the sand until the last branchial segment just disappeared below the surface. The experiment was then repeated after each of the worms had been cut in two at the level of the last branchial segment and in each experiment times were taken.
The results are given in table 7. Discussion. It will be noticed that the time taken to burrow is on the average less than that of previous tests. This is probably to be attributed to the higher temperatures at which these tests were carried out, for they were done in the early summer and not as were the others in winter and spring.
The striking feature of the results is, however, that the time taken to make a burrow after the worms had been cut in two is only about 70% higher than that taken by freshly dug intact worms. This compares with an increase of about 125% when, with a minor injury, an average of 0-38 c.c. of coelomic fluid was removed.
It may be concluded, therefore, that constriction of the body wall subsequent to injury is sufficiently strong to resist the pressure of the coelomic fluid during burrowing and to prevent its escape. This lends strong support to the view that a constriction of the body wall against the gut plays the important part of isolating one region of the body from another even in the intact animals and is an essential part of the burrowing mechanism.
I t was noticed that if the anterior part of the worm was severed from the posterior part by a very rapid snip of the scissors a portion of the gut is forced out before the body wall has time to constrict, but that if the cut is made more slowly then the gut is not extruded and the worm remains much more turgid.
(6) Pressures in the anterior halves of worms before and after bisection
The next series of experiments were concerned with measuring the pressures developed in anterior portions of bisected worms.
The results appear in table 8. Discussion. In four out of the six worms tested the mean pressure in the anterior end over a period of 10 min. was greater in the bisected than in the intact animal. In the remaining two worms, the pressure after bisection was less but not by an amount greater than the variation in pressure between individual worms or by an amount which can be significant in the life of the animals. In other words, it appears th at the ability* of a lugworm to retain the bulk of its body fluid after severe injury is proved and may be considered to be a great asset, since it allows an injured worm to burrow and thus reach a place of safety in which to regenerate.
(c) Burrowing times of the anterior halves of bisected worms before and after with
drawal of coelomic fluid Since it had been found that the pressure in the front halves of bisected worms was little if any below that in normal animals, and that this was due to the pre vention of the escape of body fluid by the valvular action of the body wall constricting against the gut, a further series of experiments was made on the burrowing times of the anterior halves of animals which had been cut in two and, in addition, suffered an artificial reduction in the volume of their coelomic fluid.
The results of these experiments and of a number of controls are given in tables 9 and 10. Discussion.These results appear to show conclusively that a normal proportion of coelomic fluid is essential for the efficient working of the muscle system and that the ability of the anterior half of a bisected worm to burrow is due to the retention of sufficient coelomic fluid by the sphincter-like action of the body-wall muscles evoked by injury.
(5)
The effect of high pressure on the (a) The structure and action of the nephridia The nephridia have been described by Ashworth (1904) in some detail, and their excretory function has formed the subject of a comprehensive paper by Strunk (1930) .
Concerning the action of the nephridia and the outward passage of fluid, Strunk has shown that fluid is not passed out continuously through the nephridial duct, but that the nephridiopores open only once a minute for a duration of about 5 sec. to permit the voiding of the contents of the bladder of the nephridium. The nephridiopores open either all at once or in succession from behind forwards. Strunk claims that a reduction in the pressure on the outside of the animal, which is therefore equivalent to an increased internal pressure, causes an increased 'diuresis'. This implies that the pressure in the coelomic fluid affects the rate at which fluid is lost from the body. This point has been reinvestigated by increasing the internal pressure by the introduction of sea water from a manometer into the coelom and by observation of the rate at which the nephridiopores open. The possible occurrence of leakage in preparations of the body wall and nephridia when subjected to very high pressure has also been tested.
The nephridiopore seen from the outside of the body is an elongated, slit-like aperture whose opening and closing is referred to by Strunk but whose structure has not been described. This point was investigated by the examination of serial sections when it was found that the aperture is controlled by two prominent sets of muscles, dilators and constrictors whose action would appear sufficient to account for a complete and effective occlusion of the nephridial duct. It was also observed that the lower lip of the nephrostome appears to fit perfectly into a recess in the upper lip, the arrangement being suggestive of a valve mechanism which would automatically close the inner end of the nephridial duct if it were subjected to increased pressure.
(b) The effect of variations in the pressure of the coelomic fluid on the rate of opening of the nephridiopores
Methods. Worms were placed in a dish of sea water and the nephridiopores were observed by means of a binocular dissecting microscope. In some instances the animals lay freely in the dish, but in others were held in place by a pin in the tail region and another through the head, care being taken to avoid damage to the nerve cord and larger blood vessels. One or two of the pores were kept under continuous observation and the rate of opening recorded first with the worms at their own natural resting pressure and secondly when the pressure was raised by means of the manometer and hypodermic needle to 60 cm. of sea water. This was about the maximum pressure previously noted and was maintained at a constant level by leaving taps A and B open with the reservoir of the manometer at the appropriate level.
The results are given in table 11. Discussion. It is clear that the frequency with which the nephridiopores open and presumably the frequency with which the bladder is discharged, varies with the hydrostatic pressure of the worms. In some, but not all instances, a yellowish fluid was seen to leave the nephridiopores when they opened. The regularity of opening was not so pronounced as found by Strunk nor was the duration of opening of a regular 5 sec. In the worms at natural pressure it was usually of about 1 or 2 sec. duration and was very obvious to see, but, when the pressure was increased, the duration as well as the rate of opening rose, but the dilation of the pore was less pronounced. This is to be expected from the observed structure of the opening and closing musculature, for the constrictor muscles are part of the circular muscles of the body wall and would exert a greater tension when the internal pressure was high and the body wall distended. The dilators of the pore would presumably be less effective in opening the pore against the increased tension of the constrictors.
A further point of difference between our observations and those of Strunk is that the rate of opening of the nephridiopores in worms under natural pressure was much slower than once per minute.
It was somewhat of a surprise to find that in an animal which depends on the maintenance of turgidity for its powers of movement the increase of pressure which accompanies muscular activity brings into play a reaction tending to lessen the internal pressure, that is, increases the rate of loss of fluid through the nephridia, yet this appears to be true for Arenicola. It may be well that the worms have no difficulty in renewing their body fluid by selective absorption from the sea. That increased metabolism due to increased muscular activity and the* need to get rid of waste products increased by this cause is not the immediate cause of the rise in the rate of nephridial opening has been shown by Strunk, for excretion of waste products takes place through the wall of the brown portion of the nephridial duct, excretory granules passing from the coelomic side through towards the lumen of the nephridium, a process which takes a matter of hours. The increased diuresis noted with increased pressures although unexpected may have no appreciable effect in decreasing the turgidity in an aquatic animal. It is interesting to find that in the earthworm, which is thoroughly adapted to terrestrial life, according to Cuenot (1898) the nephridiopores are relaxed to open only once every 3 days. Doubt, however, is cast on this statement by Wolf (1940) .
(c) The possibility of leakage of fluid through the nephridia under very high pressure
An attempt was next made to discover if any leakage of fluid took place through the nephridia at times other than when they were opened by dilation of the nephridiopores. It was found to be impracticable to raise the pressure above 100 cm. of sea water in intact worms by means of extra fluid introduced through a hypodermic needle, and an alternative method of testing the nephridia was resorted to. Body-wall preparations were made by cutting through the animals just anterior to the tail region and in the region of the first nephridial segment. Then the gut could be cleanly withdrawn with forceps leaving the body wall and nephridia intact. The posterior end of the preparation was then cannulated and the anterior end closed by a ligature after flushing with sea water. The cannula was next attached to the lead-off tube of the manometer which was this time filled with 1 % solution of starch in sea water. The preparation was then immersed in a very weak solution of iodine in sea water, the object being to detect any leakage through the nephridia by the blue colour which would be formed if the solution inside the preparation were to react with that in which it was immersed. The strength of the iodine solution was about 0-01%, and it was considered unlikely that this would adversely affect the preparation during the short course of time occupied by the experiment.
With taps A and B open the pressure inside the body-wall preparation was then raised to 150 cm. of sea water.
At no time was leakage through the nephridiopores observed, so that if any fluid was voided it must have been some of that previously accumulated in the nephridial bladder and not that from the body cavity direct.
That the method employed was capable of showing small leaks was shown by pricking the preparation with a fine needle, when a stream of blue fluid was immediately apparent.
Throughout and after the experiment the nephridial tissues remained in an active state as was shown by subsequently opening the preparation in sea water when the nephridial bladders still responded by a contraction when stimulated by touch.
It was concluded therefore that the nephridia do not leak under very high pressures.
Thixotropic properties of sand
Throughout this paper the term ' sand ' has been used to describe the medium in which Arenicola most commonly lives in the flats at Whitstable. This term, however, needs some explanation, for the medium is complex and made of a number of strata. Below a depth of between 6 in. and 1 ft. is a layer of clay which provides a waterretaining foundation, whilst above this is a layer of muddy sand of small particle size. It is clear that this sand is saturated with water because, even at the lowest spring tide, a shallow layer of water remains on the surface. Over 80% of this sand passes through a ' 100-mesh5 wire sieve, so it is composed mainly of particles of size corresponding to 'fine sand', 'silt' and 'clay' (Robinson 1932) .
The sand itself is, for the most part, dark grey, but the topmost layer, about 1 in. in thickness, is much lighter in colour although similar in physical properties except that it appears to be less compact.
On many beaches the sand has been described as whitening under the footfall, that is, it shows the property of dilatancy (Reynolds 1885; Freundlich 1935; Freundlich & Roder 1938 ). The applied force upsets the original close packing of the particles in the sand-water system so that the available water no longer suffices to fill the enlarged spaces between the particles and is withdrawn from the surface.
This whitening effect provides a readily available test for a dilatant sand-water system and denotes a medium which, over a certain range, shows increased resistance to increased rate of shear. On the other hand, thixotropic systems have properties which are opposite to those of dilatant systems, and although the term 'thixotropy' was originally used (Peterfi 1927 , quoted by Freundlich 1935 to describe an isothermal reversible sol-gel transformation it has come to cover a variety of manifestations which are characterized by a reduction of resistance to increased rate of shear. Both thixotropy and dilatancy are shown by sand taken from the Whitstable flats, but dilatancy occurs only when the water content of the sand is about 22 % by weight, that is, in a lower proportion than is found on the flats (p. 432). When the water content is increased beyond this amount dilatancy decreases until at about 25%, when the sand begins to be covered by a layer of water, dilatancy is not detectable, whereas the thixotropic properties have by this time become apparent. That is, the sand, as found under natural conditions, has thixotropic and not dilatant properties-a point of contrast with sand occurring in certain other localities. This is consistent with the work of Freundlich & Juliusburger (1935) who found that some quicksands differ from nearby ordinary sands mainly in clay content and may show dilatancy as well as thixotropy, although the particles are of a size above which thixotropic behaviour is normally lost (above 10/t). Removal of the clay from the quicksand destroyed its thixotropic properties which were regained when the clay was returned. Russell & Rideal (1936) describe the effects of small quantities of aluminium sols on the sedimentation of quartz particles as producing effects consonant with these results.
Whether or not a suspension of quartz sand particles in water shows dilatancy and thixotropy seems, then, to depend upon a number of factors among which are particle size, proportion of solid to liquid and the presence of small amounts of colloidal additions.
It is highly probable that the layer of clay underlying the Whitstable flats provides the sand above with colloidal material sufficient to enhance its thixotropic properties to a very marked degree, and so to render it a medium whose physical properties are of the greatest importance to animals burrowing in it.
The estimates made by Freundlich & Juliusburger (1935) of the properties of the quicksand which they investigated were done only in a general qualitative way except for the determinations of sedimentation volume, a property coupled with those of thixotropy and dilatancy. It was considered beyond the scope of the present work to investigate the thixotropy and dilatancy of the sand more thoroughly than could be done by means of a simple 'resistance to penetration' test which should give an indication of the forces which have to be overcome by a worm when burrowing. An instrument was made to estimate the 'hardness' of the sand before and after disturbance by moving objects. The device and its method of use are described below.
Apparatus and method. The instrument (figure 2) was designed to measure the thrust required to force a disk of known area to a given depth into the sand. It consists of a disk of area 0-125 sq.cm, attached to the lower end of a metal rod, a spring and a guide tube. The spring is attached on the one hand to the lower part of the rod and on the other to the guide tube. By this arrangement, when the instrument is held by the collar and the disk is clear of the substratum, the tension in the spring balances the weight of the metal rod and disk. When the instrument is lowered so that the disk just rests on the substratum no force is exerted by the disk, but by still further lowering the guide tube pressures varying between 0 and 750 g./sq.cm. could be exerted with the spring in gradually decreasing tension and then, later, in compression.
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The instrument was calibrated by measuring the length of rod projecting above the top of the guide tube when the pressure of the disk on one scale pan of a balance just counterpoised a series of known weights on the other pan. The lengths of rod projecting above the guide tube were recorded ajid graphed against the corresponding weights.
Measurements were then made to determine how the thrust required to push the disk into the sand to a depth of 3 cm. varied with the previous treatment of the sand. Tests were made in several localities and the results are set out in table 12. In order to estimate the fall in resistance of the sand after repeated disturbance a further series of readings was taken immediately after stepping five times with the weight of the body on one foot. This provided a rough and. ready means of disturbing the sand in a way which was sufficiently repeatable for the purpose in mind. The weight of the body was taken on the sole of one boot only, giving a pressure of about 600 g./sq.cm., assuming that the area of the sole presented to the sand was about 115 sq.cm. This treatment made the sand semi-fluid and the force required to thrust the disk into it was much less, as is shown in table 13. Discussion. A comparison of tables 12 and 13 will reveal that the agitation of the sand by repeated applications of a pressure of the order of 600 g./sq.cm. reduced the force required to cause the disk to penetrate the sand to a value approximately one-tenth that for undisturbed sand, and in some instances the resistance was zero as recorded by the method used. Thus the calculated maximum pressures available for the worms to penetrate the sand, viz. 16 g./sq.cm., is shown to be of the right order of magnitude to effect penetration. The large scatter of the readings taken immediately after the sand was disturbed is no doubt in part due to inaccuracies of the method used for measuring resistances. These preliminary experiments indicate that the quicksand property of the sand is of great importance in facili tating the burrowing of the lug worm, and it is noteworthy that even freshly dug worms seemed quite unable to burrow into dried sand which, of course, has no thixotropic properties. A number of worms, however, easily burrowed into the same sand when it was once again saturated with water.
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So far only the quicksand property of the upper layer of the sand has been considered and its relation to the initial act of burrowing, that is, to penetration of the anterior end of the worm into the medium. The speed of resetting of the sand after it has been disturbed is clearly of equal importance because, should the sand remain for very long in a semi-fluid state, the worm would be unable to get a grip on the wall of the burrow and further movement through the burrow would be difficult if not impossible. Observations were therefore made on the speed at which the sand regained its resistance after it had been disturbed. Using the same instrument as in previous tests, the resistance to penetration of the disk was measured at intervals from the time that the agitation of the sand ceased until the original resistance of the sand was regained. It was found to be extremely difficult to take readings at regular intervals, and the results are therefore shown by means of a graph (figure 3). The line drawn through the points, however, does not convey much information apart from the fact that the sand regained its original con sistency in about J min. after disturbance. It will be seen that the readings recorded show a considerable scatter, which is probably, not entirely due to experi mental errors but in part to variations in the localities tested and is the type of result to be expected on substrata of this nature (Skempton, private communication).
The black sand below the top layer has a greater resistance to penetration than has the upper layer, and before it was disturbed was found to give an average figure of 720 g./sq.cm. After disturbance by pressure of the foot applied five times in succession, the resistance fell to about 40 g./sq.cm. and rose again when allowed to set. This showed that burrowing through the deeper layers can take place in the same manner as that described for initial penetration.
Further work on the physical properties of the substratum and their bearing upon the habits of burrowing animals is now in progress.
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Summary of results
1. This investigation is an attempt to obtain quantitative information on the method of working of the body-wall muscle-coelomic fluid system of Arenicola as an example of a worm which has this system in a relatively simple condition.
Of prime importance in this connexion were measurements of pressure in the coelomic fluid during different kinds of muscular activity. These pressures were measured by means of a manometer filled with sea water and connected to the body cavity of the worm by a hypodermic needle inserted through the body wall of the worm.
2. For convenience it was decided to speak of worms not actively engaged in wriggling or burrowing as in the 'resting state' and the pressure developed in them as 'resting pressures'.
It was found that the pressure in the coelomic fluid of worms in the resting state (resting pressure) was of the order of 14 cm. of sea water. In worms anaesthetized with urethane the average pressure was just over 3 cm. of sea water. This showed that during life the body-wall muscles of resting worms are in a state of tonus sufficient to produce a distinct positive pressure in the body fluid.
3. In worms which were stimulated to carry out writhing movements the maximum pressures recorded in the branchial region of the body were about twice the resting pressures. By inserting the needle into different parts of the branchial region it was noted that, on the whole, higher pressures were developed in the anterior branchial region than in the posterior branchial segments. It was shown that before the anterior end of the worm becomes active, extra coelomic fluid is driven into it by a constriction of the circular muscles of the hinder branchial region which therefore acts as a sort of reservoir which is then sealed off from the active region by the body wall constricting against the gut. It is this extra fluid in the anterior segments which allows of higher pressures to be developed and increases the turgidity, factors which are of great importance in burrowing.
4. Similar results were obtained when pressures were measured in worms actually engaged in burrowing. The maximum pressures in the anterior branchial region had an average of 27 cm. of sea water and those in the posterior branchial region 21-5 cm. of sea water.
5. It was calculated that the maximum thrust that a worm weighing 2-5 g. can exert on the sand when it is covered by sea water is equal to about 0*5 g., and that with a proboscis of diameter of 2 mm. the pressure exerted cannot exceed 16 g./sq.cm. Yet the same sand can support with ease a pressure of 150 g./sq.cm. It is suggested that the ability of worms to bore into the sand with such small pressures at their dis posal is due to the ' quicksand ' properties of the medium. When a worm begins to burrow into the sand its resistance is first reduced by alternating extrusion and retrac tion of the proboscis and then the anterior end of the worm is thrust into the softened medium by elongation of the segments of the anterior branchial region. The sand then sets sufficiently for a grip to be obtained on the sides of the initial part of the burrow by expansion of the anterior chaetigerous annuli, and contraction of the longitudinal muscles in the anterior part of the worm draws the rest of the body forwards and into the burrow. Once the anterior end of the worm is buried and can grip the wall of the burrow much larger forces are available for thrusting the anterior end still deeper into the sand. With an internal pressure rising up to 30 cm. of sea water a pressure of 30 g./sq.cm. can probably be exerted.
6. It was shown by comparing the burrowing times of intact worms with those in which some coelomic fluid had been withdrawn that reduction in the volume of body fluid seriously impairs the efficiency of burrowing. An average loss of 0-38 c.c. of fluid was sufficient to increase the average burrowing time of 3 min. 34 sec. to 8 min, 1 sec., i.e, more than to double the time taken to burrow. Control experi-I ments showed that the increase in burrowing times was not due to injury by the needle.
7. When worms were cut in two at the level of the last branchial segment it was noticed that the body wall constricted against the gut and that there was no large escape of coelomic fluid. This was reminiscent of the constriction which takes place after fluid has been driven into the anterior branchial segments before they become active. Since this action appeared to prevent the escape of fluid after the worms had been bisected the burrowing times of the anterior halves of worms were compared with those of the intact animals. The results showed that the burrowing times of halved worms was about 70% higher than those of the same worms before bisection, a much smaller increase than that observed after artificial removal of coelomic fluid by means of a syringe.
8. Pressures in the anterior halves of bisected worms were then compared with those in the intact animals and were found to be very nearly the same, and it was considered proven that the valvular action of the body wall in constricting against the gut is sufficient to retain the bulk of the fluid in the anterior half of a worm.
9. Further experiments showed that if coelomic fluid is withdrawn from the anterior halves of bisected worms they are unable to burrow.
10. The muscles controlling the opening and closing of the nephridiopores were described, and it was believed that they represent a mechanism which would effectively occlude the nephridial duct even against considerable internal pressures. It is further suggested that the lower lip of the nephrostome fits into the upper lip to form a valve which would automatically close if the pressure in the coelomic fluid were sufficiently raised.
The effect of raising the pressure of the coelomic fluid to 60 cm. of sea water was to increase the rate at which the nephridiopores opened.
Pressures of 150 cm. of sea water did not cause leakage of fluid out through the nephridia. This was shown by cannulating preparations of body wall and attached nephridia after withdrawal of the gut and introducing 1% starch solution in sea water by means of a manometer. Any leakage was detected by a blue coloration in the weak iodine in sea water solution in which the preparations were immersed.
11. Measurements, with a special instrument, were made to determine the reduction in the resistance of the sand after it had been disturbed, and on the time for it to regain its former consistency after it had been allowed to settle.
It was found that agitation of the sand caused its resistance to drop from an average value of 412 g./sq.cm, to 41 g./sq.cm, that is, to a tenth. The sand regained its former powers to resist penetration in min.
Thus the thixotropic properties of the wet muddy sand in which the lugworms live was demonstrated and its significance in facilitating burrowing seems clear, especially as it was found that worms are quite unable to burrow into dry sand but
